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lilt takes a good physician to save a leg but any 
one can amputate oneil ••• Scott and Morton (58) 

i 
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This paper has been prepared with the sole purpose 

of becoming better ac,~uainted with tr...e modern trends r:r 

therapeutics in peripheral vascular disease. This age 

old problem was considered from this aspect with the 

thought in mind thatsuch a view would have more prac-

tical value than attempting to discuss a theoretical 

problem such as etiology, since no original work was 

done to complete it. ~in attempt has been made to review 

the more recent literature, with occasional reference 

to an earlier work of an originator of some phase of 

the subject. The original idea was to discuss generally 

the therapeutic principles applied, but after reading 

several articles the impression gained was that there 

was considerable disagreement as to the effectiveness 

of these procedures. Therefore, an effort has been 

made to view the field generally but more particul:3.rly 

as to the efficacy of the methods in use. Since this 

paper deals primarily with treatment, many of the 

theoretical con::>1dera tions of '~he various types of 

obliterative arterial diseases of the extremities and 

minimum. requirements for a definite di&.gnosis, which 

have been outlined in detail b;V .ii.llen (1), and many 

others, have been purposely omitted in this paper • 
. 

The general conclusion reached by Herrmann (30~1 was, 
. , 

"from the standpoint of therapy alone, however, the 
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clinical name of the disturbance is of little importance 

and usually adds to the confusion rather than to the 

elucidation of the facts concerning the pathologic-phy

siology of the disease." 

Interest in this subject was stimulated by the 

thought that vlith the increasing of the span of life, 

reduction oi' deaths by infectiOlaS diseases, and increasing 

number ot· de enera ti ve diseases, would ultimately in

crease the incidence 01' the de,~enera ti ve types of per

ipheral vascular disease. 'l'herefore, this problem 

would ,gradually assume lar6er proportions of' the medical 

practice, not only from the local standpoint but as 

deTakats and Scupham (21), have aptly expressed that it 

must be remembered that peripheral vascular diseases are 

only a local manifestation of a general disease. During 

my very meaeer clinical training the ti;enera1 impression 

which was conveyed,was that gangrene meant inevitable 

amputation, therefore interest gained in~etus in an 

attempt to learn more about the accomplisr.illlents in this 

field of surgery. 

The motto which is now coming into the fore in the 

medical field is one of prevention)or at least early 

diagnosiS to prevent sequa1ae. This is directly app

licable to peripheral vascular disease, and is therefore, 

a. groat responsibility of the physician to note early 
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a deficient circulation of the extremities. deTakats 

(18), summarized the situation at the present. He 

stated} "that it is no exaggeration to say that thous-

ands of individuals are unconscious or mildly conscious 

of' "?rogressive interference with their peripheral cir-

culation. Their margin of safety is minimal. Their 

rheumatic pains come and go witb changes of the weather, 

mechanical stress or emotional load. An occasional 

numbness or tingling of the extremities is disregarded. 

They undergo an annual or semiannual physical examination 

during 'ltv-hich chest plates are taken and electrocardiograms 

are read. Insurance examinations may be made or physical 

examination when they apply for a new job, but nobody 

palpates pedal pulses. As a result, the middle aged waGe 

earner, the insured policyholder, or the railroad or 

street car conductor suddenly develops a serious inter-

ference with the peripheral blood flow. This did not 

come on suddenly but was just part of a chronic progress-

ive arterial obstruction which is present in many gat-

ients going through the better clinics which is present 

in many patients going through the beGter clinics and 

i t 
. -, J) s no recognlzea. Therefore, interest in this SUbject 

should be universally developed. 
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It is difficult to say how long peripheral vas~ 

cular disease has existed, but it is quite inconceiv-

able to believe that the race of the past could have 

reached the senile period without degenerative c11.an-

bes occuring in the peripheral arteries. .it is pos-

sible that some of the presenile types of gangrene 

may not have existed since the beginning of" the human 

race but this is not very likely. 

It has been only about a century and a half since 

members of our profession began to suspect that certain 

ills of :man mie:;ht be due to deterioration in the fun-

ctioning of blood vessels. Herrman (30) found the 

first description of a definite cause and effect relat-

ionship between organic arterial diseases and gangrene, 

was presented in the mongraph written by FrancoiS Quesnay 

in 1749, entitled "Traite' de la GanGrene. 1f However it 

was not until 181'7 tr..at Hebreard and, tvvo years later, 

Avisard, presented ample pathologic evidence to sUDDort 
A~ .1.: 

I Queenay s clinical observations. 

According to Reid (54) many great pl~rsioians were 

interested during the sixteenth and seventeenth oen-

turies, in ossified and bone like arteries but it was 

not until the last quarter of the eighteenth century 

that ]'ilarga;;ni and Fothergill suspected the casual 

-
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relation-ship between debenerative changes of the 

coronary arteries and the clinical condition of angina 

pectoris. In 183'7 Carswell and Cruveilhier (1829-1842) 

attributed peripheral gangrene to an obliteration of 

the peripheral arteries and thus dispelled the old 

idea that it was due to a lack of innate heat. 

In 1829-1833 Lobstein gave us the term arterio

sclerosis and very soon it was used to denote all forms 

of arterial disease. The blood vessels have gradually 

come to their ovm and full realization of their im-

portance by the medical profession has been accomplished. 

A matter of particualr interest to sur,seons hasobeen the 

study and treatrnent of peripheral vascular diseases. 

There has been a gradual differentiation of this 

large class called peripheral vasC1..l1ar disease. 

Raynaud described the disease \'111ich now bears his name 

in 1862. 'rhe general entity erthromelalgia was outlined 

by Vleir Mitchell in 1878. In 1879 WinivIartel' wrote 

aoout thrombo-angiitis obliterans which was later 

(.1908) so clearly presented by Buerger (11). 

Since these original descriptions a great deal 

of clinical and experimental work has been done in an 

attempt to improve diagnostici).and therapeutic procedures. 

In reviewing the literature little coul:::i be found as to 

specific therapeutic measures in use before the bee;innlng 
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of the twentieth centuI"Y. The only methods in use 

up to this time whieL,hoil/ever, must not be ~1inimized 

are general measures and amputation. In the last 

three decades much has been done to find additional 

measures of value and especially in the last ten 

year:,. The origin of these will be given as they 

are discussed. 

6. 



11:JCIDEN'CE 



Since there are so many individuals who eo a:Jout 

their rei;;ular Vlork entirely unconscious of' the narrow 

margin of safety which exists in reGard to the dis-

tribution of' arterial blood in the distal portions of' 

their extremities, it is extremely difficult to give 

the incidence of' organic disease of the extremities. 

According to herrmann(30) who analyzed patients in 

7. 

the fourth, fifth, and sixth decades of life, who 

complained of tfpainful feet or legs!! revealed that in 

seven'::;y six per cent of them, there was evidence of 

extensive arterial disease of the arterio~clerotic type. 

A recent survey made by our federal government in re

card. to the proposed II old age pension ll ShOi'led tl1a t there 

are more that 7 1 500,000 men and women living in the 

United States at the present time who are sixty .five 

years of age or older; and it hasoeen estimated that 

there are more than 10,000,000 people in this co;mtr-,1 

alone who have some form 01' circulatory disturbance 

in the extremities \vhicl:1 is responsible for partial or 

complete disability for the usual type of physical work. 



• 
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There has been feW additions to classification of 

peripheral lesions since Collins (13) made an attempt 

to classify tt;em in 1914. A great deal of clinical 

and experimental l~esearch has been ,Performed since that 

time' in an attempt to isolate specific etiological 

a;;-,ents for each definite entity, with many pertinent 

observations which have been helpful in good logical 

therapeutics. 

A.llen(l) suggests that since the specific et-

iolo[;;{ of the many conditions is not 1::rlOvm a [;ood 

patholocical anatomical classification is very help-

ful. He has given a very sirnple classification which 

may be briefly summarized as follo'ws: 

A. Primarily Spastic Conditions 

B. Jrimarily OrganiC Conditions 

Jl:i. Congenital (these have been aptly described 
by deTakats in 1932). 

2. InflaJ:rJmatory. 

,3. Traumatic including therrllal and drugs. 

4. Degenerative. 

a. arteriosclerotic 

b. diabetic 

c. hlonckeburg's sclerosis 

Brown (10) as early as 1926~Jo:tnted out the 

im90rtance of recognizing the spastic element in the 

true occlusive diseases. l.i.e sugGested that there 



were four types of lesions generally which were in 

some cases distinct and in others a combination of 

several or all. These v!ere: 

1) Major arteriRl occlusion 

2) 1'1ia jor arterial spasm 

3) Minor arterial occlusion 

4) Iilinor arterial spasrIl. 



DIAGNOSIS 



A few diagnostic f'eatures common to all vascu-

lar diseases of the extremities will next receive 

consideration. The diagnosis of vascular disorders may 

now be made early due to the numerous new apparatus 

available and methods devised, though occasionally no 

instruments are required. Gulman (2?) emphasized the 
/ 

point that it is especially l.mportant to diagnose the 

conditions in their early stages as simple procedures 

a t this time may prevent subsequent gangrene. deiI'akats 

and Mackenzie (20) pointed out that progress in the 

field of' peripheral va;3cular diseases can be expected 

only when adequate methods for testing peripheral 

circulation are systematically employed and when the 

10. 

value of' various therapeutic procedures can be estimated, 

not only by the subjective impressions of the pe.'tients, 

but by the objective findings measured by diagnostic 

procedures. Such diagnoses may be established by a 

complete history, oareful inspection and palpation of 

limbs under suspicion, the search for metabolic dis-

orders, infections, and central and peripheral nervous 

diseases as well as by careful study of the cardiac 

apparatus (:tnd arteries. 

Suggestions are given by Allen (1) whereby a good 

and adequate history may be obtained. He concludes tmt 

the majority of cases that present themselves for 
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treat:ment have many characteristics in cornmon, regard-

less of their age, sex, nationality, or type of arterial 

obli teration; such symptoms as pain, intermi tt;ent claud-

ication, insomnia, and lowered tolerance for cold, 

may be complained of by all. 'J.:he history should take 

into consideration the duration of symptoms, the 

extent and period of disability, the type of work, 

injury or Jrevious inflammatory process such as phleb-

i tis, ·the amount of generalized arteriosclerosis, 

stabili ty of the nervous system, and habiGs. Jury or 

all of these may throw considerable lL;h t on 1ihe diag-

nosis and prognosis. 

de'rakats (18), Buerger (ll), Gutman (27), and 

many others give the following clinical diagnostic 

objective signs of impaired Qiroulation of the extre-

Llities due to arterial disease: looal pallor, deter-

mined by holding the e:x:tremi ty above the level of the 

heart, indioating that the superficial vessels are 

emptied; coldness due to such impelled absence of 

blood; rapid cyanosis occurring when the li.mb is 

s1.:I.ddenly changed to a pendant position; rubor due to 

dilatation of capillaries and small vessels of 1ihe skin; 

~ocal oyanosis due to s$aafus of toneless superficial 

vessels when the 11mb is in a pendant positions. 

Landis and Gibbon (34) advise a room of 70 degrees F. 

with a good natural light during the examination. 



Allen (1) suggested that all of the extremities be 

exposed so that a comparison may be made. 

In addition to inspection there is touch and 

palpation. Palpation of the dorsalis pedis, posterior 

tibial, or other arteries of the upper and lower extrem

ities may disclese absent or decreased pulsation. Th~ 

procedurecshould not be difficult but as Reich (52) 

has found ~hat in 4% of cases the dorsalis pedis pulse 

is absent and that in another 8% the artery is in 

a leo,teral position from the customary site (normal), 

12. 

this should be remembere'd. He also warned that the 

absence of pedal pulses is not infrequently found in older 

m.ale pa tients '~'Vho have no com.plaints. 'llheir feet are 

warm and of good color; the slow gradual occlusion of 

the main vessels has permi tted the developmen't of an 

adequate collateral circulation. An absent pulse wave, 

therefore, does not always mean comp.lete occlusion because 

blood may trickly through. 

Gutman (27) gives a good review of the modern lab

oratory tests which are dependable. Pachon oscillometry 

is considered a valuable means of determining patency 

of arteries. A comparison of the shape and heigh"t of 

oscillometric readings taken at several similar levels 

of the two extremities offers a fairly accurate idea 

of an occlusion; with the exception of instances where 



extensive collateral circulation exists, oscillometry 

is one of the mos t precise me'thods OJ:- determining the 

circulation of an extremity particularly of the 1areer 

vessels. 

deTal\:ats (11£1) in 11£131 described the histamine test 

which is also useful for the determining of oollateral 

circulation. He injeoted .lcc. of 1:1000 solution of 

acid phosphate of histamine, which is a powerful va so-

dila tor , into the extrerni ty held in the horizontial 

posttdon. This produces a characteristic flare with a 

central wheal. The flare is absent when there is 

insufficient head pressure in the artery, arterial spasm 

which cannot be overcome, or when peripheral nerves h::.ove 

uegenerated. Its use also extends to the therapeutic 

field for it may be used to tell the lowest level of safe 

amputation when bony prominences are avoided)and a little 

leeway for increased bone destruction over areas with good 

skin circulation is considered. It may also be used 

to note improvement of collateral circulation under con-

servative treatment. 

Touch enters the diagnostic field in that differ-

ences in surface temperature of an extremi-ty may be 

determined by the hands which can appreciate a differ-

ence of 1 degree F •• Differences of temperature of an 

extremity may vary to the extent of three degrees or more. 
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However, where doubt exists a special mercury skin t;her

mometer or the thermoelectric couple may be used. This 

is an indication of the amount of blood reaching the 

extremity •. ~i.s Brown (10) pointed out in 1926, it is 

very important to determine whether this is do to spasm 

or occlusion. Many laboratory procedures have baen devis

ed since that time in order to make this differential 

diagnosis •. Brown (10) first suggested the use of typhoid 

vaccine which increased the skin temperatuI'e, during the 

reaction of fever, thereby produoed a dilatation of spast

ically contracted vessels. He called this the "fever test 

for spasm". deTakats (1$) describes a method whereby the 

posterior tibial nerve is anaesthetized by novacaine 

injections at the inner anh.-hl. The sicin temperature 

of the plantar surface of the big toe is determined be

fore and ten minutes after injection. If the condition 

is spastic there will be a rise within that length of time 

to the normal vasodilatation level of 33-35 degree C. 

Landis and Gibbon (34) devised a simpler met;hod for 

general praclsi tioners. The e.::~amina tion should be made 

in a room of 70 degrees F.. The temperature of the big 

toe is determined with a sl·dn thermometer, for which 

even an ordinary fever thermometer can be used. Then the 

hands and arms of the )atient are irrslersed in hot water 



(113 degrees F.) for twenty minutes. This produces 

a reflex vasodilatation on the lower extremities. The 

rise in temperature, mee.surc3d on tIle big toes is the 

index of the amount of vasoconstriction that the reflex 

hea t overcomes. 'When the normal vasodila ta tion level of 

91.4 degrees F. is obtained, the test has demonstrated 

a sufficient vascular bed -to over come organic obstruction. 

However, as fi'equently occurs in older, arteriosclerotic 

individuals, should the rise in temperature not be suff-

icient to reaoh the normal vasodilatation level, one 

must aSSULle a d~ficiency of the available collaterals, 

a diminution of' safety faotors. This then not only 

reveals the element of spasm in a given patient but 

has a prognostic value as it measures available collater-

also 

Gutman (27) also suggests another simple procedure 

which lliaJ' be of some aid. This is the reaction hyper-

emia following blood vessel compression, as uetermined 

by the sphygmomanometer, which is delayed in arterial 

disorders. In the normal, the blood reaches the digit 

in less tr1all 15 seconds as a full flush of' maximum 

intensity in obliterating diseases of an extremity, 

the hyperemia is delayed to a minute or more and presents 

a mottled or patchy appearance. deTaka'ts (lS) points 

out that the dial type of sphygomomanometer might be 



used as an oscillometer in general practice. 

Arteriography is another means of aetermining the 

c ircula tiop. of the extremi ty. All ordinary' radiogram may 

reveal the presence and ex~ent of calcification of an 
• artery, but offers no conception as to the efficacy of 

the circulation in the calcified vessel, as concluded by 

Landis and Gibbon (34). In arteriography, which is still 

in the experimental stages, sodium dioxide is used as 

an opaque medium. In the normal limb, the vessels are 

numerous; the involved arteries show a patchy distribu-

tion of lesions in various locations, an irregularity of 

course and contour of their lamina with a reduction in 

size and often divided, as by a Knife, at points of 

occlusion in arteriosclerosis, mar~ed tortuosity and 

narrowing of the lumen with conspicuous absence of coll

ateral circulation are the prominent features "Gutman (27) 

redescribed. 

Some diagnostic iJrocedures which are not rou"tinely 

to be establishod out wflich may add aadi tional informa tion 

in SOIlle diagnostic problems are used by deTakats and 

These are the electrocardiogram, blood 

volume 0.1:1,--, viscosi"ty, ophthalmoscopy, aDa ple r;hysmograph. 

Biopsies of smaller ar~eries in muscle tissue may be 

taken for indication of general pathological change. 

The differential diagnosis of peripheral va.scular 

16. 



diseases presents difficulties and not infrequently the 

first impression is incorrect. Some are border line 

cases and occasionally remain as .such, a definite diag-

nosis being impossible until the microscopical examin-

ation of a pathological specimen is made. However, 

the following generalizations made by Allen (10) are 

used by most men is this field: 

17. 
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Since this paper is concerned primarily with the 

non-surgioal treatment the first aim is to formulate the 

indioations for such treatment. However, as Buerger 

(ll) and many others have concluded medioal treatment 

should be instituted first if only to improve the coll

ateral circulation pre-operatively. Herrmann (30) how

ever, warned against the use of medical treatment when 

only heroic surgical procedures can be life saving. 

As much as the dislike for amputation of a limb for 

arterial deficiency, we must still accept the end result 

of a process in which the ra~e of' obli tera tion of arter

ial supply exceeds that of the development of collater

al vessels, as amenable only to surgical removal. The 

question therefore arises as to what are the indication 

for amputation. 

McKittrick (42) reviewed the amputation oriteria 

by olassifying those applicable to three major oonditions 

i. e. thrombo-angiitis obliterans, arteriosolerotic, 

and diabetic gangren. The following indications are 

given for early operation: 

1. Thrombo~angiitis obliterans. 

a. Progressive extension of gangrene in spite 

of conservative measures 

b. Rapidly asoending infection. 

c. Destruotion of sO;illluoh of a foot that in-

18 .. 
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sufficient structures remain to insure adequate weight 

bearing should complete healing take place. 

2. Arteriosclerotic. 

Generally, unless actual gangrene involving the 

deeper structures of a digit exists most patients respond 

to the hospital routine of conservative measures. Un

doubtedly the early response to treatment represents 

a readjustment of the circulatcbDy needs of the extremity 

rather than a new development of collateral circulation. 

Many of -chase patients come to the hospital wi tl1 severe, 

unbearable rest pain to become pain free within two 

weeks time without other than simple measures. 

3. Diabetic. 

Indications not difficu~t if one remembers: 

a. Diabetic patient is frequently as old as his 

age in years plus the duration of his diabetes. 

b. Beginning gangrene in a patient with diabetms 

. usually accompanies serious change other parts of -the 

body and is Ghe beginning of a big economic load and 

short expectancy. 

c. Treatment by trial and error is exceedingly 

dangerous and usually unsuccessful. 

d. Prolonged sepsis or pain undermines the 

already damaged heart and kidneys and lowers their morale. 

e. Once gangrene the chan~es for septicemia 
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are a lot greater than that for collateral circulation. 

f. If a patient comes in with a pain that is not 

relieved in two weeks with conservative measures whether 

gangrene is present or not, surgery is indicated as this 

will be the eventual result. 

McNealy and Shapiro (43) stated that the primary 

element in the amputation decision is an estimate of the 

circulatory status of the limb. They re-emphasized 

the importance of pre-operative and post operative med

ical management to encourage collateral circulation. 

Stress is placed on the fac"C that amputation need not 

always be done at or above the knee in Buerger's disease. 

It is done at; ttle lowest level compatible "~'lith the ass

urance of healing given by the circulatory tests. In 

arteriosclerosis also careful circulatory study can save 

limb length. Not all diabetic gangrenes are to be 

handled alike since one group is essentially infectious. 

Diabetes is common to both only as a complication. and the 

proper amputation level in the infectious type is much 

lower. Dodd (22) concluded the situation quite approp

riately by stating that a wider clinical experience is 

necessary for the development of unfailing criteria meas

uring the indications for and the na~ure of the surgical 

approach to this great problem. 

Wha"t is therefore the aim of conserva ti ve measures? 

20. 
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MoKittrick (42) and Herrmann (30) summarized these aims 

very shortly as follows: 

1. Control infection. 

2. Relieve pain. 

21. 

3. Stimulate the development of oollateral oirculation. 

4. Release vasomotor spasm. 

Soott and Morton (58) pointed out that treatment should 

always be direoted first toward preventing the isohemia 

. from doing more harm than necessary, regardless of the 

oause. Recent advanoes to acoomplish this aim have been 

the oorrelation and crystallization of ideas and the app

lication of the various methods more definite to each 

type of disease acoording to deTakats and Soupham (21). 

Some of these prooedures now in use will oe presented. 

Barker (8) pleaded for prophlaotio treatment when 

he asserted that in spite of the many warningd the 

vulnerability of the toes of patients with ocolusive 

arterial disease has not been suffioientlY emphasized. 

Gangrene is induced by the most trivial type of injury. 

In 351~ ot a series of one hundred and seventy one cases 

of thrombo-angiitis obliterans with gangrene, this condition 

followed vaf~ous therapeutic procedures, while in 39% 

of one hundred and fifteen cases of arteriosclerosis with 

gangrene, therapeu tio procedures were the cause. :FIe 

reoommended that no local surgical or medical treatment 
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of the toes be instituted in any case until the arterial 

blood supply has been proved adequate. McKittrick (42) 

found that in many cases of arteriosclerosis gangrene 

can be postponed for mahy years if gradual rehabilitation 

by regular graded active exercises, careful foot hygiene, 

and living within circulatory possibilities is prescribed. 

First, in the medical treatment of' peripheral 

vascular diseases, the imj:Jortance or general measures is 

stressed by Reid (53), Buerger {ll}, Allen (l), Silbert 

{51}, and many other authors. 'rhese are routinely applied 

by all men regardless of the type of specific therapy 

they advocate. Reid (53) pointed out that these are 

often forgotten in the excitement of new ideas and dis

coveries with respect to etiology, diagnosis, and treat

ment. He also believed that these procedures along with 

remissions that alre common to many conditions are the 

basis for the very good results given to many of the 

new procedures. The general measures which have been 

advocated by Allen (1), Reid (53), Buerger(ll), and many 

others as useful are as follows: 

1. In the management of the patients with peripheral 

vascular disease it is of utmost importance to secure and 

maintain the int;erest and active cooperation of pa tients. 

Fortunately, most of the therapy is reasonable and easily 

understood if only the time and patience are devoted to 



explaining its significance. 

2. The position of maximum circulation of the aff

ected parts when at rest should be determined for each 

case. A ·simple method is to observe the fullness of the 

veins when the extremity is put at different levels with 

respect to the level of the heart. The best position is 

at the level where the veins are neither oollapsed nor 

distended, when they are visible and apparently on the 

same level with the surface of the skin. This point is 

23. 

. usually within three to six inches below the heart. The 

importance of not elevating above the heart or dependency 

must be stressed. 

3. The effect of cold is evident from the height 

of incidence of complication during the winter months. 

The affected extremities should never be allowed to become 

cold. Moderate sweating improves the texture of the 

skin and the nourishment of the tissues beneath it. 

4. By means of baths, oils, and greases the skin 

should be made as soft and delicate as possible. 

5. The most trivial wounds and infections should 

be treated as a major complication until they are 

completely healed. 

6. Any form of trauma to. inflarnmed or diseased 

vessels should be avoided by both the patient and doctor. 

The possible dangers of the tourniquet and blood pressure 
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apparatus, as well as certain forms of exercise and passive 

ma~sage should be avoided. 

? Buerger's (ll} i.or Allen t s (1) exercises should 

be taught the patient during which time a short period 

of hospi talization is desi.rable. 

8. Amputations performed between two tourniquets 

for gangrenous and infecte extremities probably reduce 

the indidence of infection of the stumps. If, for fear 

of damage to tissues and blood vessels, the use of a tour

niquet is contraindicated, the distal tourniquet alone 

may be used. 

9. The fluid intake should be established and 

maintained at a hight level which should at first be 

measured. 'rhe total daily intake should not; be below 

4000 cc. per day. 

10. In oome cases the uses of thyroid extract may 

be of some help in improving the circulation. 

11. Eradication of foci of infection especially in 

thrombo-angiitis obliterans and ihflammatory lesions. 

12. Abstinence from alcohol and tobacco. 

~obacco abstinence has been show to ~e a rational 

procedure by some interesting work done in the past few 

years. Maddock and Coller (59) found in 1932 that smoking 

produces aggravated vessel spasm by measuring the skin 

temperatures. Friedland and co-worRers (23) found that 
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the injection of denicotinized tobacco extract, in Ringerfs 

solution, intraperitoneally, in rats caused gangrene of 

toes of the male rats in from five to twelve weeks where-

as the female rats did not show this change. Maddock and 

co-workers (40) also concluded that the smoking of two 

cigarets by women resulted in a drop in the skin temperatU' es 

of their fingers and toes, and an increse in their 

blood pressures and pulse rates similar to those observed 

in men. Such cigaret smoking by jewish males caused a 

greater drop in the skin temperatures of their fingers 

and toes than occurred in §-entile males. l'his fact may 

be of signi~icance in accounting for the greater inci

dence of thrombo-angii tis obliterans amon jews' th;;.n among 

other elements of the population. Silbert (61) found 

that in 50% of the patients who required amputation out 

of 225 cases of proven thrombo-angiitis obliterans, 

continued to smoke in spite of repeated warnings. Re

currence of symptoms after the individual has been restored 

to good condition, was almost invariably traceable to the 

resumption of smolting. 

Allerls (1) modification of Buerger's (ll} exercises 

are described as follows: " ~he first postion should 

be last,theoreticall~ as long as is necessary to blanch 

the skin of the extremity. This varies considerably but 

two minutes of elevation of 45 degree angle is usually 
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sufficient. The second position is carried out by the 

patient sitting on the side of the bed with feet hanging 

down. During this phase, which should also last two 

minutes, the patient should systematically dorsiflex and 

extend the feet, then invert and evert them, then fle~ and 

extend the toes. The third position is oarried out with 

patient lying flat in bed with the feet on an electric 

pad oO]il.ered wi th a light warm blanket, and should last 

five minutes. The three positions consist of a cycle and 

there should be from three to six cycles in a seance, 

with from two to four seances a day. These eXdrcies should 

be carried out with accuracy, a time peice at the bedside 

or in the patient's hand being essential". He pointed out 

that these are very useful espeoially in the arteriosclero

tic group, Sanders (56) reported the invention of a new 

type of oscillating bed so that these exercises may be 

performed by the patient without active motion. This 

is accomplished by change in pOSition_of" the foot of the 

bed which operated electrically. 

Another local general measure, which is advised by 

perlow (49), is diathermy. This is used locally to 

the extremity for one hour twice a week with other 

general measures. Its action is though to be the causation 

of active arterial hyperemia and hyperlymphemia, local 

relief of pain by the heat acting on all the nerve endings, 
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antispasmodic action and bactericidal action. He concluded 

that the heat goes deeper in the tissues than ordrinary 

local heat as it can not be dissapated as rapidly, there

fore, it is of definite value in the tre,,-,tment of peripheral 

cirou1atory disorders, especially in arteriosclerotic 

ischemia without gangrene. 

Drugs have entered the field of therapy in the very 

recent years. The rationale of there use has been for 

the most part the relief of spasm. Muoh controversy still 

reigns as their e::.fioacy. Scupham. (59) advocated, for 

the relief of vessel spasm, the use of large doses (from 40 

to 60 gnains, or 2.6 to 4 Gros.) of theobromine sodium 

acetate. Gutman (27) agrre that theobromin compounds are 

useful for llain, the pregangrenous state, and for more 

prolonged vasodi1a'tation in in'~ermi ttent olaudication 

in arteriosclerotio and thrombo-angiitic obliteration. 

However, McGovern and co-workers (41) concluded that 

theobromine with sodium salicylate as a vasodilator is 

unrealiable and too feeble to be useful. 

Gutman (27) reoommended the use of aeety1 products, 

powerful vasodilators, for Raynaud's disease. Goldsmith 

(25) was in full agreement and ascribed to acety1-B-methyl 

choline chloride three important actions. 'rhey are as 

follows: a parasympathetic stimulating efrect, a vaso

dilating effect, and a nicotine like effect, which causes 
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a rise in the blood pressure when its other actions have 

been abolished by atropine. In her work she found that 

following oral administration the skin temperature rose, 

in hypertension and Raynaud' s disease, to a much higher:;:' 

level. She advised 50 mg. for arteriosclerotics and 1,000 

to 1,500 mgs. for thrombo-angiitis obliterans. Action 

began after fifteen minutes to two hours after oral admin

istration and laste from one to six hours but could be 

maintained for seven to eight hours if the dosage was 

repeated in three to four hours. There was no relief from 

pain but a marked temperature rise. Safety in its use 

WdS established. 

deTakats (17) recommended the use of papeverine in 

acu te art0rial occlusion. In five cases marked im.prove

ment was noted. He pointed out that no stable solutions 

are available so it must be made up in ampules. He conc

ludea that it is harmless and its principle effect is 

in combatting reflectoric vessel spasm of arterial 

occlusion. Gutman (27) was in full agreement, 

and stressed the fact that it must be given within two 

to four:3hours after the attack. The method of administra

tion is intravenously but where the first or second 

injections afforded no relief, treatment should be 

discontinued. 

For the relief of pain, all authors universally 

agree that morphine and codeine should be avoided if poss-
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ible, and that aspirin, phenaceti~ and amidopyrine should 

be tried first. 

With the search for new type of therapy Conwell (15) 

began the use of ?ara thormone, He reported the indica tiore 

for its trial were: unsatisfactory results with other 

forms of breabment previously employed, unsatisfactory 

results wi ttl 0 trler forms of tree-truent on similar cases, 

and the presence of a hypecalcemia suggested a metabolic 

disturbance with )08sible vasocal1strictor hyperirritab

ility. In two cases of intermittent claudication and two 

-wi th thro:m.bo-angii tis obliterans who -were given .-5cc. 

or 10 uni ts of Col:lp t s para thyroid extrdc t every other 

day for ten inject:Lon improvement was relatively rapid 

~cnd uniform. The attacks of intermi ttent claudication 

were controlled, permitting at least temporary Deturn 

to normal activi ty.. 'rhe circulatory changes in the 

patients Vlich thrombo-angiitis obliterans were even more 

spectQcular, i.e., fairly prompt and complete control 

of pain that had necessitated morphine, return of warmth, 

moisture, diffuse reddish color on elevation of the foot, 

loss of tenderness, improved sensation and motion of the 

toes, disappearance of' the eccllymoses and deeper discolor

ation, and return of pulse in dorsalis pedis and posterior 

tibial arteries. There were no untoward reaction noted. 

Calcium gluconate was also given to two of the patients 
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but their response was equal to the two in whiGh it was 

withheld. 

'rhe use of skeletal muscle extract, pancreatic 

extract, anll adenosin phosJ?hate has been used bi lllany 

f'oreign workers for the relief of:,ischemic pain. Bark:er 

and co-workers (6) have sU.mmarized their work wi th also 

original work on the problem. They used all three types 

of substances firat, a pancreatic extract, so called 

padutin, second, a skeletal muscle extract, the so called 

rnyos'con, and third muscle adenosin phosphoric acid. 'rhe 

results in their experiments, which were always supplement-

ed by controls, were encouraging. They found definite 

lengthening of the time necessary to produce intermitt

ent claudication during a standard claudicati@n test 

in 92% of a series of fifty five cases of thrombo-angiitis 

obliterans and arteriosclerosis obliterans, following 

intramuscular injection of :p~dutdm. Simill!r effects 

were noted in all of ther e series of eight cases of 

thrombo-angiltis obliterans after intramuscular injection 

of myoston. In only one of five patients with arterio-

sclerosis obliterans was an increase in claudication time 

noted after myoston had been given lntrdmuscularly. In 

75% of a series of eight cases of intermittent claudication 

which the pa tien ts received myos ton orall an appro:;dma tely 

equal more transient effect was noted. Definite, but 

, _/, 
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less striking increases in clbudication time were noted 

in four cases in which patients received muscle adeno-
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sin phosphoric acid intramuscularly. They also found quite 

conclusively by measuring the amount of vasodilatation 

that this relief was not due to this factor for the 

relief was greater than from any of the vasodilating 

mechanisms. Schwartzman (57), however, beleved that 

this is the cause and not the supplying of some absent 

metabolic substance to the' ischemic muscle. He found that 

extract from diaphragmatic muscle was superior. 

In H125 Phillips and Tunick (51) reported the use 

of x~ray on Buerger's disease. This type of' procedure 

was noted aocidentally in a patient who was originally 

irradiated over the lower pelvis for hypertrophied prost

ate and at the same time had Buerger's disease. The vas

cular lesions showed improvement under this type 

of treatment. With the use of stimulating doses of x-ray 

over the tenth dorsal to the fifth lumb:-3r vertebrae in the 

lower extremi ty affect;ations, and over the cerVical and 

upper dorsal segments in upper extremity disturbances 

the following results were noted: 

1. Relief of pain in two to three weeks time, 

the exception being lOr~; uniform and progressive relief. 

2. Resuming of work in five to ~ix weeks. 

3. Intermittent claudication reduced in all and 

and completely cleared in 50% in six weeks. 
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4. ILprovement in circuL:tory and trophic distnrb-

ances noticeable in from one month to six weeks. 

5. Phlebitis and inflammation shows improvement 

after the first treatment. 

6. In ten ulcers in the series all were healed 

in from six to eight weeks. 

7. Marked general improvement due to reduction at 

pain. 
Pfhaler (50) in 1935 corroborated this work. He emphasized 

that local irradiation is contraindicated. 

In 1923 Goodman and Gottesman (26) repor"ted on the 

use of typhoid vaccine in Buerger's disease (four cased). 

This type of therapy was instituted since such marked 

improvement was noted in joint conditions and this 

was considered a chronic inflammatory lesion so deoided 

that this type of therapy might be logical. Typhoid 

vaccine was used because of its convenience, safety, 

and ease of administration. Intramuscular doses were 

given weekly, gradually increasing the dose at each 

injection sufficient to produce mild symptomatic reaction. 

The most striking result obtained was the sustained relief 

of pain in all cases sufficiently complete to obviate any 

further necessity for medication with morphine or its 

derivatives. 

Allen and Smithwick (2) reported on the use of typhoid 
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vaccirein all types of peripheral vascular disease. They 

found that there was a definite relief from pain and a 

beneficial change in the appearance of lesions. They 

advocated the combina·tion of this type of treatment wi th 

general measures. They thought that the method of' action 

was the enhancing the collateral circulation. 

In 1930 Barker (5) of the Mayo Clinic brought into 

us an experimental product call ~YVhoid 'H' antigen 

which is now in common useage. This was made by a 

fraction of the typhoid bacteria prepared by emulsifi

cation of the organisms in sodium chloride solution 

and subsequent killing with 5% phenol. He found that 

it was not as sure of productin a reaction, but it was 

less apt to cause a chill and malaise for the runount of 

fever produced. Barker (7) reported further observations 

on the use of foreign protein in thrombo-angiiGis obliterans. 

He concluded that it has relatively little effect in 

cases in which there is claudication only or where there 

is extensive gangrene, but best results are secured in 

cases in which there is rest pain, with or without·ulcers 

or limited gangrene. 

Perlow (48) concluded that'the cases with a high~ 

degree of vasospasticity will improve best on typhoid 

vaccine given intravenously, probably because of fever 

produced and the peripheral vasodilatation. He advised 



the use of twenty five million killed bacteria (T.A.B.) 

and increase by fifteen to twenty five million at ea~h 

dose until a good febrile reaction is reached. Injections 

were given every five to seven days for ten to twelve 

injections followed by a rest for four to six weeks. 

The contraindications to the use of typhoid vaccine intra

venously, he found, were myocarditis, severe arterio

sclerosis, hypertension, and debility. 

Waller and all·en (72) sugges ted a subs ti tu te for 

typhoid vaccine. They used tyro cc. of a 2% suspension 

of su~phur in olive oil deposited intramuscularly. A 

Satisfactory rise in temperature was obtained, accom

panied by a maximal vasodilatation. The average dura"tion 

of the fever was fifty hours and no case shoWGO perman

ent impairment as a result of its use. Chills only 

occasionally followed the injections and reqeated in

jection continued to produce a fever. The chief objection 

found was the resulting pain at the site of injection 

which began in about two hours clnJ continued as a dull 

aching ~ain for about 24 hours often severeenough to 

require a narcotic. 

Administration of fluids to patients with thrombo

angiitis obliterans was first suggested by Koga in 

1913 who used the subcutaneous method.of giving one liter 

of normal salt solution daily. In 191'7 Ivlac.ll.rthur (38) 

• 
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modified the Koga treatment when he advised the daily 

installation of up to one gallon of Loake's solution into 

the duodenum by a Rhefuss tube to get blood. dilution. 

Ginsburg (24) first suggested the use of intravenGus fluid 

in the form of souium citrate solution whieh was follo-",ed 

by improvement in some cases. Steel (70) corroborated 

this work in 1921. 

Silbert (63) used hypertonic saline solution intraven

ously as a method for increasing blood volume and decreas

ing blood Viscosity. The technique employed was to give 

150 cc. of 5% saline the first administration and 300 cc. 

with each subsequent injection. Injections were given 

with the patient lying down, into a superficial vein, 

over a period of ten minutes, and L.hese were repeated 

three times a week gradually reducing with improvement. 

Silbert (63) noted improvement in 46 out of 66 cases of 

thrombo-angiitis obliterans treated. Signs of improve

ment were subjective increase of warmth and diminution of 

pain and objecGive increase of ~armth, healing of ulcers, 

and return of pulse in vessels otherwise pulseless. He 

warned against dismissal of patients and advised constant 

observation. He found that excretion takes place through 

the urine within forty eight hours two thirds the first 

day, and the other third the second. Some blood destruc

tion as a light amount of urobilin in the urine was noted. 
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He :ldvised discontinuing trea truent in tbe face of a mild 

anemia and monthly blood and urine examinat.i.ons to noee 

any changes which may occur. Silbert (61) concluded that 

this form of therapy is safe and efficient. The follow

ing contraindications were given: patients over sixty 

years old, those with poor renal function, those with 

poor myocardium, obstruction due to embolism, Raynaud's 

disease, and vasomotor neuroses. Perlow (48) listed 

the same contraindications. After ten years experience 

and treatment of 524 cases with gratifying results 

Silbert (65) had no essential change in his views on this 

type of treatment. 

'fhe use of changed atmospheric pressure as a ther

apeutic procedure was first introduced into the medical 

field in 1812 by Murray (46). This procedure an0. a sim

ile.rtype of apparatus was redescri bed by Clanny (12) 

in 1835. He found it useful in gout, dropsy, rheumatism, 

and anomolous pains. According to McNealy and Shapiro 

(43) Junod in 1834 presented to the French Academy of 

Sciences his experience with the application of ttthinned 

and thickened air" either to ~he entire body or to 83 

single portion of it. The apparatus used consisted of 

a glass and copper cylinder or boot shaped to fit the 

foot and leg. A broad rubber ring was fastened about 

the extremity to shut off air. A manometer and tbermom-
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eter were supplied and the boot was attached to a suction 

syringe and, if needed, heated vapors were also applied. 

At that time the observation was mad that ttif the atmos

pheric pressure over an extremity is diminished the skin 

swells and becomes red. The inflowing blood spreads an<) 

unaccustomed warmth in it; the exerted moisture quickly 

evaporates and deposits on the walls of the cylinder". 

'rhe work -of lI'unod did not gain wide recognition and was 

forgotten. 

In 1893 Bier (9) introduced the principle of hyper

aemia as a therapeutic measur~. His work was followed 

with great interest in his methods, although they were 

often modified, were widely used. He stated that, nif 

we accept the reactions of the body as useful efforts of 

nature, we must admit that hyperaemia is the most wide

spread of all autocurative agents". Bier (g) used a 

glass boot wi th a cuf'f of para paper for its attachment. 

The boot was hooked up to a bicycle pump and the valves 

changed so as to convert it into a suction pump. He not

iced an increase of surface tempera~ure following creat

mente Experience taught him that dilatation of o~pill

aries is associated with acceleration of blood current 

in the concerned part, provided -lihe heart ac tioD remains 

the same. He also noted that in the development of 

collateral circulation by hyperaemia, produced by di1-



atation of the vessels, it was the capillaries that 

played the active role. Meyer and Scruneiden (45) used 

a slight modification of Bier's method. They advised 

conservative treatment of circulatory disturbances of 

the extremity before surgery. Stetten (71) in 1913 

pleaded for conservative treatment for diabetic gan

grene and advised Bier's hyperaemia treatment :t'or im

provement of circulation with which they obatained better 

results than any of Ghe more radical procedures. In 

1917 Sinkowitz and Gottlieb (56) reported on the use of 

Bier's hyperaemia treatment in four cases of thrombo

angiitis obliterans with excellent results. 

This type of procedure was ~hen more or less aban

do~ed until 1933 when Landis and Gibbon (34) reported 

on the use of alternating positive and negative pressure 

applied to the normal limb. They noted an increase in 

the blood flow to the extremi ty' by this method. Herr

mann and Reid during the same year applied this method 

to diseased extremi ties as a type of therapy. 'rhe amount 

of pressure used was eighty mm. of negative pressure and 

twenty rum. of positive pressure. A comple~~ description 

of the mechanics and principles of their machine may be 

obffiained by referring to Herrmann's monograpp (30) on 

nPassive ~vascular Exercises". At the outset this type 

of therapy was applied to many conditions since. there 

38. 
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was a great deal of enthusiasm. Shipley and Yeager (60) 

advised it for. ununited fractures, arthritis (atrophic 

and hypertrophic)~ frostbite gangrene, and various cir

culatory disturbances that result from trauma. Recent 

work, however, has bee!). done in'an effort to isolate 

the conditions in which it is useful. 

Herrmann and Reid (28) reported that the most 

startling results h,.ve been obtained among patients 

who are suffering from more or less sud~en occlusion 

of a major arterial pathway to an extremity. They found 

that in every instance of acute obliteration of a mojor 

artery in whicht;here was no obvious death of tissue, 

they were able to relieve the spasm and draw blood into 

the extremity in a short time, with quick relief from 

pain and prevention of gangrene. This they claimed , 

has been accomplished even when sensation in the extre

mity was absent or markedly diminished. The value of 

this method of therapy, in their experience, diminished 

when occlusion of the arterioles occurred unassociated 

with sudden increases in the pathologic process and 

consequently is not complicated by vasospasm. In cases 

of thrombo-angii tis obli terans the authors admitted ·that 

the method was much less effective, andthought that 

considerable sare and judgment are necessary in its 

use for treatment of this condition. Landis and Hitzrot (35) 
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essentially agreed with Herrmann. They point;ed out that 

the treatment should not be left in the hands of a tech

nician but should be under the definite supervision of 

a physician. 

Herrmann (52) found that feet that had been sub

jected to various degrees of freezing responded promptly, 

and serious sequalae were prevented in all the cases 

in which this method of treatment was given. Hyper

thermia was also found to be valuable adjunct to this 

type of therapy. Herrmann (31) advised the supplying 

of preheated air to the interior of the boot at a temp

erature of 104 to 106 degrees F •• This was found to 

be especially useful in the presence of moist, spreading 

gangrene in which the arteriolar pathways of the extre

mities are impaired. 

Allen and Brown (4) seemed less optimistic aoout 

this type of procedure. They commented that in their 

hands this method of treatment has not produced any 

results that they had not observed repeatedly follow-

ing simpler methods. They pOinted out that the need for 

a therapeutic procedure whicl will aid the older patients 

with occlusive arterial lesions, and that passive vascular' 

exercises have not been of any help in this direction. 

Conway (14) sup)orted this conclusion when he noted no 

improvement in more than 80% of cases of arteriosclerosis 
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obliterans and in four cases of thrombo-angiitis obliterans 

no benefit was derived. He concluded, however, that in 

in case did the method seem to be harmful in any ways". 

Saltzstein and co-workers (55) are of the opposite 

opinion and stated that they @elieved this method of 

value to thousands who later in life, have only symptoms 

of pains in the feet and legs after walking short d1s-

tances. 

Contraindications are included in the articles of 
" 

most authors but are well summarized by Korns and Feller 

(33) as follows: 

1. Large pressure variations nannot be used indis-

criminately without careful supervision. 

2. Active cellulitis or suppurative processes 

because of danger of spread of infection. 

3. Presence of osteomyelitis makes it; unlikely that 

healing will ever occur. 

4. Large varicose veins may cause embolism, although 

not reported. 

5. Large gangrenous or sloughing areas presen~ only 
no 

temporary relief can be expected so more than lowering 

the amputation level can be obtained. Herrmann (28) 

and Saltzstein (55) advised against its use in livid 

cyanotic extremities wiGh congested venous return. 

Lehman (37) reported the use of elevation of environ-



mental temperature alone iu<one case of acute arterial 

spasm with remission. He concluded that this may be a 

definite therapeutic possibility. 

There will be included in the medical treatment 

a minor surgical prooedure which is often an adjunot 

to good medical treatment"in order to prevent amputation 

for pain only. Silbert (64) introduced a method which 

he described as "the injeotion of the posterior tibial 

nerves at the popliteal spaces (best) in five patients 

for the relief of pain lt
• He performed this operation 

under local anesthesia. The nerves were first injected 

with procaine and then with pure alcohol. His results 

were encouraging. 

Smi thvlick and Vi'hi te (6';3), with this type of procedure, 

concluded: 

1. Pain in the lower legs and feet secondary to 

obliterative vascular disease can be relieved by alcohol 

injection of peripheral nerves. 

2. 'T'his can be accomplisheci without paralysis of 

any important muscles of the leg or foot. 

3. Careful oper2tive technique and scrupulous 

asepsis are essential to success. 

4. A serious slough ma.)! be precipitated by spilling 

alcohol into the tissues. 

5. Incision should be made above the lower third 



of the leg and should be vertlcal by preference. They 

usually heal by f'irst intention. 

6. Depending on the length of the nerve trunk inject

ed, the anaesthesia produced may last but a few months or 

may be perm&nent. 

? The relief of pain has been responsi ble i'or the 

saving of six out of eleven legs otherwise doomed to 

amputation. 

8. It should never be necessary to sacrifice a leg 

because of pain. 

9. After an extremity has been desensitized bJ this 

method we lbve noticed frequen~ly that the foot 1iJecomes 

drier, warmer, and that previous color ch0nges are 

eliminated. The surface temperature may rise five degrees 

F.. This is probably due to elimination of sympathetic 

stimulation both by relieving pain and by interrupting the 

course of the [lerVe fibers to their peripheral destinations. 

1'he majori ty of' the sympathetic nerves course peripherally 

with sensory nerves. 

10. The resul<t is more apt to be successful if the 

popliteal artery pulsates. In cases of senile arterio

sclerosis with arterial obliteration above the popliteal 

vessel, this procedure, even if done in two or three 

stages, may precipitate actual gangrene 6.nd hasten ampu-

ta tion. We feel, !!.()wever, that in such a case if ampu ta tion 



is necessary anyway because of pain, one is justified 

in desensitizing the extremity first. 

11. After an extremi ty has been desensi tized, ·ulcer

a"Gions which previously resisted all methods of tire a t

ment will frequently heal. 

Smithwick and White (68) devised a new technique 

in which the nerves are simply crushed with an instru

ment over an extent of one fourth of an inoh if rapid 

regeneration is desired, or up to one half inch if 

prolonged anaesthesia is n3cessary. 'rIley concluded that 

this operation:.is better because it is time saVing, 

shorter incision is necessary, avoids danger of spilling 

alcohol in the tissues, and the nerves tend to regener

ate more rapidly than thos~ injecteu with alcohol. They 

found that complications were Que ~o faulty technique 

• 

in m.ost cases, poorly f'itting shoes, and too extensive an 

operation at one si tting. Some of ·the complication 

encountered were delayed healing, infection of the wound, 

and uleeration of the anaesthetic skin. They also pointed 

out that this IJrocedur_ is of more value in thrombo

angiitis obliterans than in the arteriosclerotic group 

and should be used only in the advance cases. Laskey 

an~ Silbert (36) advised the complete section of the 

nerves. The nerves which are blocked, crushed, or section

ed are the posterior tibial, deep peroneal, terminal 
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cutaneous trunk of the superfioial peroneal nerve, deep 

and superficial peroneal nerves, sacral, internaL .. saph

enous, or the posterior and lateral femoral cutaneous 

nerves. .Any of these may be blocked depending on the 

area involved. Their distribution may be obtained by 

referring to any standard text in anatomy. 



SU1:lM..4..RY and 
CONCLUSIONS 
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In summarizing this paper the most strH.:ing faot is that 

the recent advandes have been the oorrelation cmd crystall

ization of ideas and the applioation of the various methods 

more definite to eaoh type of disease. It is also apparent 

that a great deal of work has been done in the last deoade 

in an attempt to solve this perplexing problem. However, 

a more logioal treatment may be devised only when the 

etiologioal egents are isolated, rather than merely 

attempting to improve the conditions as they exist. The 

following oonolusions have bean reaohed after a review 

of the li tera ture_ 

1. Early diagnosis is important to prevent sequalae, 

thereto ra, routine examinations should inolude the 

peripheral vasoular system. 

2. Many new diagnostic methods have been deVised, 

in order to make more dafinite and earlier diagnoses, 

whioh are useful. 

3. Medicul treatment is indicated in ev:rery oase 

if merely to imyrove the oirculation pre-operatively and 

posi;ooperati vely. 

4. General measures should not be forgotten in tle 

excitement of new ideas of therapy for they are of defini~ 

value. 

5. Foreign protein (typhoid vaccine) treatment is 

of definite v,,-,lue in thrombo-angiii:;is obli terans. 



6. Vasodila ting drugs are still a .subject of 

controversy as to their efficacy. 

7. Tissue extracts may be prove to be of value but 

more experience is necessary. 

8. X-ray therapy shows promise of being valuable. 

S. Hypertonic saline solution has been proved to 

be of value in thrombo-angiitis obliterans. 

10. Passive vascular exercises are of value in 

major arterial occlusion and frostbite. The results 

in other conditions are still controversial. 

]"1. Nerve.section (sensory) for relief of pain 

in the lower extremities due to obliterative arterial 

disease is of definite value in advanced cases especially 

thrombo-angiitis obliterans. 

47. 
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